
 

Mini Tennis—Year 3 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

On Monday, Y3 were lucky enough to visit Graves Leisure Centre for a morning of mini-tennis. They 

were their usual, brilliant selves and made us feel proud with their sporting skills and determination. 

Here's what they had to say: 

 

'Everyone learnt something new that day, like using the rackets to hit the ball over the net.' - Esther 

 

'My favourite part was playing an actual tennis game because I learnt how to aim the ball past 

people.' - Oliver 

 

'I liked it when we learnt to run like a real tennis player, including backwards!' - Florrie 

 

'We had fun learning the different movements and how to hit a good shot.' - Ethan 
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Coming Soon… 

A few reminders of what is coming over the next half term: 

 

Jubilee Week—as soon as we return on Wed 8th June, we will be celebrating the Queen’s Platinum 

Jubilee. Here’s what we have planned:  

 

Wednesday 8th June: Pupils to dress in red, white and blue (no football kits, please!). 

Thursday 9th June: Normal school uniform as it’s class and leavers photo day. 

Fri 10th June: Children to dress as 1920 gangsters or flappers or in black and white. School will be 

providing gangster hats to all the children. The whole school picnic will also be happening today so 

please bring a packed lunch or contact the school if you would like us to order one for you.  

 

School Sports Day—please put Tuesday 21st June in your diary for the school sports day. Fingers 

crossed the British weather offers us a sunny day! 

 

PTA—Each child should have received a tube of smarties with a note attached  from the PTA today. 

Please have a read and follow the instructions! 

 

50/50 Club—The winner for March/April (delayed due to staff sickness) combined draw, with a total 

of 6 entries, is Paul Plant.  He has already received his prize. Thank you to all who supported this initia-

tive and watch this space for more PTA news! 

Attendance  
This week’s top attendance… 

Diary Dates  
 

Fri 27th May  End of Summer term 1 

Wed 8th Jun  Start of Summer term 2 

8th-10th Jun  Jubilee week inc picnic 

Thurs 9th Jun  Class and leaver photos 

13th Jun  Qualitas Y1 Football Festival 

21st Jun  School Sports Day 

27th/28th Jun Transition Days 

Thur 21st Jul  Y6 Show and Leaver’s Assembly 

School 93.9% = 0.3% below our target (96.1%) 

99.2%  Excellent Egyptians  

Year 1 

 

95.0%  Cave Kids  

Reception 

 

94.4%  The Knights  

Year 3 
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